
coming Nenbers ; and fecling that tlie good
will, and support of the workiug farmers
muist be more geierally secired for the So-
ciety, if umch good were (o result fromt ifs
labours, male every endeavour to enlist the
interest of the fariers, and to increase the
numier of Members aimongst tat class of
subscribers.

lmuibers of your Board addressel ftle
farners at tlic different Parishes im the
Couinfy, pointing.out hat tlie soie object of
the Corporation wvas for their benelit, and
tiat b>' persisting in not becomîing Members
of the Society, tlicy oere refusinîg to accepît
of the liberal donation made by lhe couitry
for their advantage. The Board wrote
circulars to the Curés of the different Par-
isies requesting these gentlemen to use their
influence in tlie rural districts with flic Memi-
bers of their locks, te induce flie faruers to
tale more interest. in flie proccedings of the
Society. And finally, to uncet certaim ob-
jections of the operative farmers, ani to hold
out greater encouragement to this class
genCrally to join'tlhe Society and colpete
for ifs prizes, thi Board passed a resolu-
lion, admîitting all subscribers, te compete
for the Sociefy's diplomas ; but excludmg
the gentlemen fariners fron competing for
the pecuniary prizes, whîich vere reserîved
sltogether for the wvorking farmiers. 'Thbere
aie many enterprising and spirited gentlemen
farmers iim tlic County, iho go to great es-
pense in the introduction of thorougli bred
stock, and modern improvements in agricul-
turc, perlips as good stock, and as good
cultivation can be fourni on some of tlie
farns belongiig to these gentlemen as m
aniy part of Canada. lI this wray the farmers
cf the County have derived great beneit
fron their more wealthy and spirited neiglh-
bours, but as every rose lias ifs thorn, this
saine iigly breil stocse, o en iumproved cîiiiv-
ationliaiîs of Course gciicraliy riiii1 oi ii heî
prizes, snd somne of the iworking, farmîers
were consequently discouraged fron becoi-
ing lembers of the Society, and competi-
tors for its prizes.

ie Board are happy to tink tliat ifs
efforts to extend tlie benîefits of the Society
and to cînlist the support of the operativ'e
farmners, have been moderatefly successlil.

''lie Society has lieretofore been support-
cd by non cultivateurs say parties living i
lic city, and not by the fariers. The

citizens subscribed liberally, and (lie Society
las never wanted funds, In the first year
of the series 184-8, there were only 30
Meibers farmers, against 110 others, and
-il lîrcaclt (lie Society euîîîbcrs ouly 44- far-
mers agailit 122 1Mnobers, i niercliîis, pro-
fessional gentlemien and other well wisliers
fo agriculture.

The Auti(un Show wras held at the usual
period, but tle Provincial Exhibition, takc-
umg place at Montreal, iiterferdcl withli the
Show, as nearly all the choice stock in the
Coiudy %ent up te Montreal.

Your Board finds if necessary te say, thati
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it haid been the pracfice of the Society to
give prizes for vegeta bles, groin, &c., at the
all exlibîitions, but your iBoard being or

opinion, that this mode was unsatisfactory, im
as much as, th quantity growi was unlknown,
as well as the imanner of cultivation, and if
hal comte to the knowledge oftHIe Board tliat
parties more eager to catch prizes thin to
advance the legitimate objects of flic society,
had actually resorted to the mecan] atteinpts
of defrauding the Society by mixing grain,
representing garden to bc farm crops, &c.,
for w aich, and other reasos, the Board con-
sidered tlic fairest competitiou, and the reaI
interests of tlie Society would be to hold al
exhibition for grovihg crops.

hie Secetary of the Board of Agricul-
tftre lias addressed thi followig important
communication to Mr. Trudelle,the Secreta-
ry Of tlhe Society : stating, " That in con-
forimiity with the practice wlich exists in
Ulpper Calida, the Secretary bu imstructed
(e request the Agricultural Societies for the
Counîty of Quebec, te mîerge their funds lor
the ensiing year into tiose of fl Proviicial
Agrieuliiiral Exhibition, to bell at Quîebec
on tlie 19tlh,20ti, 21st and 22nd of Saptem-
ber ieust, 1851 ; on the understanding that
the îembers of these Societies shalf be
meinbers of flic Provincial Association for

that year, and be entitled to ail tlie pri-
vileges as such. I bcg to stite furdier, that
it s imî'variably the practice iii Upper Cana-
dia for the Agricultural Societies of the
County in whichl the annual exhibition takes
place, te give all their funds towvards ifs
support, and in imany instances, other Coun-
ties also contribute tovards the samne object.

AGnICULTUitAL SOCIETY, COUNTY OF

BEAUllARNOIS.

Report of flit Transactions, &c., of the
Society for flie past year, presentel,
read aulnd approved of at the AnnsuaI
Meeting, hield on (lic 23rd February,
1851.

The Society ras reorganized uder tlie
aet 16 Victoria, cap. 1, oni the 23rd ol
February last, and it now devoives on flie
Oflicers and Directors to report on their

proccediîngs for tlie past year.
Fromt varions untoward circunistances and

delay in the transmuission of ftle Siibsi iption
List, it wvas late in thl scason before the
neccssary documents could bc forwarded tu
the Board of A gricult ire o cnable then fil
obtain their share of tlic Legislative grant
and warrant tlemîu te procecd to business.
They are happy to stae lhowever, tliat the
Subscription List, througlh the liberality of
flic seignior of Beauharnois, (he laving con-
tributed about two-fiftlis of fle whole
anouint), vas sufliciently large t. enable

themi to receive the maximum grant of
£250 ; and, it moay bo noticed here, that
their Society is one of tlie few in Lower
Canada that have attaied liat enviable

position.
'I'he accouit of receipt and expenditure

shows loie the funds hiave been disposed of.
At a imeetiig lell oi the 9th August, it

was deteriiiiiied to bace a Cattle Show at
Durhamii, nu the 22nd of September ; and,
seeing the absolute necessity of reiewing it,
te appropriate a portion 3f tlic funds for the
importation of seed wheat fromi the Black
Ses. The President corresponded wiith
and had interviews iwifli sereral gentlemen
on the subject of importing wheat, but the
incertaifnty cf procuring it in time for the

spring sowing, by the St. Lawrence, and the
inwillinigiess of parties te import, on accounît
of the then believed iimpending difiiculties in
Europe, rendered it impossible to nîegotiate
with any person for the Iext season. Means
have liowrever been takenil te procure ample
mnformation on this miatter for aniother sea,
son, through a correspondent at Odessa,
Iwlicli will be duly commîunicated.

The Show st Durham ras well nttended,
anl the concourse of visi ors unuisially great.
'r'te competition was spirited, and the

horses, siecp, younîg stock and pigs showred
much improvement. Dairy produce was cf
excellent quality, flouîgh deficient in quanti-
ty: Doinestic mianulac(tires rere gool and
sorne very creditable specimîens of iînproved
agricultural inpleients were exhibited.

'lie additional subscription from the seig-
nior was givenî by hi, contingent on the
Society's having a Show in one of the
Canadian Parishes for Canadian Farmers
only ; and iis took place on the 13th of
October. Owing te tlic unifavorable -veaftk-
er there was a very limîited attendance, and,
wvith the exception of a fewi tolerably good
horses and smle domiestic mnanuifactures was,
ou the hvliole, not stisfactory.

A Ploughiiig Match took place on 'Mr.
Why(es farmn, near IHtinfitigdloi,oni the 27th
October, aid althiougl the weather iras very
unipropitious, cleven plougls were on the
field and did good irork. The Directors
have much- pleasure in noticing a marked
improvment in this department.

hlie Winter Show. for stallions, bulis,
fat cattle, and sheep, and sced, grain iwas
ield this ,day st IXcintimgdon ; but oving to
tlue sta'te Of the iether and bad roals, the
attendancc' was 'not large. The Judges,


